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Candidates Vie

' • 4
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t. Vl n.

Six Compete for Tit~e
Of 'Ugliest of the Ugly'
Five.candidates will vie for the title of "TC's Ugliest

Kan" this week to obtain funds for the March o! Dimes.
Students voting for the candidates will give contributiona to the March of Dimes container in front of
the candidate's picture In the Stewart hall lobby, be~ today and until Friday.
·
The candidate who recelvea the largeat sum of
contributiona then will win the contest and be proclaimed .
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Plans Progressing for
Valentine Formal
PW1I are underway for \he Va lentine formal aponaored b7 the
clau, ~ 1o C!>·
ch&lrmen J eanne O&rlaon and Phil
Klein.

r.....,.

fte ~ wlD MOD Satudar,
1• at I p.m. ta Ut.e
Blewarlball-

Ohalrmen of the YUtOUI com·
mitt.eel are: Carl .Mau. band ;
Donna Benaon and
x-h,
pubUelty; Mary Lou Alqulst. re-

N.._

~0.1-11&11.
"1'be March of Dimes drln at frelhmenta ; Allen Oroone and Xay
!be college Is dlvlded Into three San.ge, lobb7 arrangemenl-s : Anita
aectiom. nie student OouncU ta MWer and Jerry OUllon, aeeond
handling

the at.udent drive, or. noor lounge; and J une Swanson.

George Bk'ewes, the faculty drive faculty tnvlt.atlODI..
and Mr. A. B . Behel.ah, the drln
o&Rl.-emewochool.
An all-«hocl blnio part7 will
eue Swanson. Darlene Todd.
llArtlyn Ne!,on and Ralph Erick· be hdd Ibis l"rlcl&y efflllnr In lhe
IIDD &re the members of the CoUn· coUeae cafeteria at '1:30 p.m.. Jt ta
belnS sponocrecl by Twin Clt7
au March of Dimes committee.
Marilyn Ne l Io n. committee club.
member aid there are ftve lm•

Bi.ngo Party Planed

p:,rtant facta to remember when

,ou give your contrtbutton to the
March of DI.met and to the man
you would lib ~ see be given the

UUe or Ullfe.t man on

Ugly men galpre is what will be seen In Stewart hall for the next week as students vote for the "Ugliest of the Ugly" with monetary contributions for the
March of Dimes. Candidates Include; left to r ight, top. row: Charl es Everhart,
B&rney Fahner, Jerry Gustafson. Second row: Norb Undskog, Bob Miller, J erry
Harring-ton.
(Staff Ph otos by Habermann)
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St.. Cloud, Mlo.neaota

'Down in the -Valley' Production

During Workshop

UI!d~rW!lYt L~ad R9les ·.u llllamed Students To
Chorus members have been chosen for tlris sprlng's presentation of the folk

treat- opera, "Down in the Valley" by Kurt Wei II, and tryouts will end today for the
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Dove," 'The Bl&ck Train," "Hop up, My l:adJes" and
"Sounrood Mountain."
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·Mankato Wins First in
week end· speech Tourney

Mankato State Teachers college t ook Jirst pl.ace in
the third _annual Minnesota Teachers college speech
tournament he.Id here last Friday and Saturday.
kato also won the speech tournament last year. Stu en
from Moorhead, Bemidji and St. Cloud represented
their schools at this meet.
On Friday afternoon a three-way tie W&I

!faf;

the

reran of the eztempon.aeom
coat.eat hel4 lD nom ·m M 1:11
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when they go to Mankato for ,lead practlces w1U soon be added. where Brack 1s awaiting a letter from Jennie Parson, the gtr1 he
cam
lovca. Aft.er the last train ha.s
!!.!:!!blm, ·~1·
gone without ally word from Jen•
-_;;---Wnecl &he
:!,ed
=~~ t.he Jail
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Teach Own
Classes

principal singing parts say Mr. Harvey Waugh and Mr. Raymond P edersen, dire~tors of the production.
Rehearsals have begun this week for presentation early in Apr[!.
Students will handle their
Scenery for the opera is light and portable enougli to be transported· to other own tlasses Friday and Montowns and is used more for suggestion than for actual setting. Most of the contin- day while faculty members
uity of the story is etsablished with lighting effects and choral dialogue.
attend a workshop here on
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of the general phl10SOPhY anti
the purpose.a of a graduate pro•

gram In leacher education lcadIng to a muter•• degree.

.1emiJe awaits Brack whO enters , ai!tanbeda~°!~ea t ~ r~!
a scene ot su.,pense, danger and llOSSlon .
Jove. The guards are on au aides
The
Pridar
program
wm
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clcetng In on the pair

•

aa they
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say Include dl3cumon by the various
ot the tuth year 1>ro,

th.ahback 1eu,

the n,al clr<umalanceo -=ound•
Reports from the dlvl.slons will
tng the sentenctn, of Brack Wea•• be heard at • general session on
.,_
Monday.

en~°:i1u ~~ ~d1:~;1~~f~:

The

opera ends u tt beean. at
the Bl.nnlngham Olty J&ll.
te1' and the cllnlc. Th.ls wtll be
lturt WeW. who bu written became all the members of t hr
se.-eral mustcal shows that have profeulonal staff ,rUl ntt.end nll

Lhe meetlngs.
St.4enta w111 ha.ndle elassH
wo.z::k.lwasnot"IadytntheDark," from n noon on Frlbr unUl
but n.ther that it YM "Down 1n 1 p.m. .st Moecblt'.
the vane,-.• ,
-lU'ftrvl~ 1ehoo1. w1n be opc:n.
-rhlr Amerlcan opera ha.s been 4Jbe clMses there will be taught
ic cliosen by Marr Kennedy. TrU· performed. more trequenUr than bJ' the atulffl'lt teachers.
man Wood save h1s talk on ''What any other American wort. of It.
II the Meaning of the Rlllni Na- -· n bu been. great favorite ·faculty Members As
p.m.

Trw:-

mall WNd from Manb&e and
Daa.ne L•ne.mann from 'St.
Cloud were Ute wtnnera.
"Do Lobbies 'lbreaten Democratlc Government?" wa.s the-top.

bad their nma on Broadway, Ollce
atated that b1a favorite of his own
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Monlca Heyes, · children's ~nJ~e~!~•':j~tl~bfe~ture

librarian,

announced

that

the

J'aVenlle Ubrary, wlll be closed a.ft.er
3 p.m.. th.ls FrklaY and from 10 a.

r:ui:,ex:.o~=:.

Dr. Smith out.U.ned a postUve
YoQlh proff'IUD for the city and

:~~=~r1sln~;t
aald

that

Mlnne90la

s~tute

Communism is the topic ~f discussion .by these inter:- ~ 1
bee:!.~
~~
0
collegiate debaters as they confer with division winIt wlll be open on sntu.rday
Us:i.ne • 1arp chart of .secUon 1
ner, Dave Jerde, following Friday afternoon's round. ,· orlglnal 01"ator7 coD.teat held Fri- morninr of this week from 9 a.m. of the ordlnaDCe, Dr. Archer p:,lnt•
'l'hey are Truman Wood; John Vogal and Mel Hoag- :~1.~c;~t.b~~~Lo~; to 12 noon u ·.usuaL
e4 out the pe.rta of t.h'b law which
)and standing, and Mary Kennedy, Mark Shumm and oaths" ,... lhe talk given b7
.;,~tcJ:,,;.pen ::...,f~!:;l'-:;e .~~ tow
Arland BruavenJM?ated.
, , • .'
.
·
Jeanette GIimer.
•
--

uTb.:S:i"?-~!!~

Progressive ~~ii~ation Techniques Just a Potato . . .
Tend to Be Favorable, .Says Prexy
__""'.,. ~_. . . . . .
Dr. George F. ,Budd told a group of elementary education specialists last
Thursday that research •tudies show the impact of progressive education techniques on children ".tend to be favorable when considered from the point-of-view
of the child's welfare as a whole."
Dr. Budd save the only formal addreu at a two-day workah.o p of atate elementary edu~ation leaden lut Thuraday and Friday at the continuation center of
the Univeraity of Minneaota.
His topic was: "Curriculum I mplications of the Child Development Point-of.
View."
Dr. Budd pointed OQt thal. put deal h•• ...... ,aid. pro and
eon. dutn.1 the put few mon&hl on the aubjec.t, of --.0-eaUecll proThe week.1y convocaUon tomor- 1'ft81,1.ft ed11eaUon." wUh the whole debate eanied OIi ln a ftll'J'
row will fealure a group o1 emotional atmo,pbere.
atudent.s dlsc:U&!inJ the ftfth year
"'M you well know, there have been pasalonate oraUona for and

Tomorrow's Convo
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• ~~er•:"~lleae~ ~e st Cloud
~ITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

~~g- ~°!' ~uae~ :::ron'°W:~':a-;!~~
by Didi: Bibler ~=:duth~.::=%'t ff';,'; ::::
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old had combined sttlter appeUte
for scJenunc
atudy with Ulelr
pa.salon
t or debate."
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From there, the TC president
proposed t.o compare the elfecUve-

Uonal program, ln the light of re•

atudlea recenuy made. He
dlacussed. such questions aa calna

eea.rch

1n mut.ery of subject. matter,

re-

aponalbllity and sell dlrecUon in
the cla&sroom, out-of.achool be·
hav1or, and ca.tna that help 1n the
all•round deveJopmtnt of the
child.
"'II we pul a hlrber Y&lue on utra compelmce la arUhmeUo
a.a ued' ln Lbe eonnnUonaJ
claaroom, OW' an.-wer will be
that the eonnntlonal propa.m
baa done the eh1ld a peal.er
aentce.• he u.14.
"On the other band, u. without

deor«aUna

the

Importance of

=~•·.:: =.=i.::~1<>~
brm& out. the varloua potenUal•
tUes of a child, our an,wer will
be that. the education that. ad·
mtnJaten bat to the all•rou.nd
development. of Ute child ha.a done

"Of course you could argue about this paper and
prove me wrong-but why jeopardise yer whole
future?"

.Sno-Days King, Queen Say 'Thanks'

the youngster the better aervtce."
After endorsin1 the "newer"
education, Dr. Budd also pointed
out that. be sun bad cert.am reservatlona and eome · unanawered
quesUona to raise about. It.
Re propoeed, for I n • t a n o e,
that the problem of establ.Wdn1
actual democratic procedures is
more 4JWeuU than tt woold appear OD Che larf&ee beea.-e of
the t.endeney to Id a handfol of
Joqa.adou.s. ac(t"etlin chJJdttn
dominate the claaaroom..

Sno-Day1 Kine and Queen. Earl Anderaon and Pat He alao clted the importance of
basing claaa action on the real
Triplett, have written a note to St. Cloud atudenta con- interest.a
of all the children with
cerninc Sno,.Daya.. It foll,o wa:
empha.sla on their capocltiea and
potenUallUes
at their particular
"We would like to expreu our appreciation . and
gratitude to all who participated in the Sno•Daya fea- maturity level.
AJJ. a th.lrd difficulty, he de•
tivitiea. We eapecially· want to thank the chairmen &nd
the tendency to load a
member• of their committee., the photographers, and .scribed
typical progregalve program with
our sponsors, Al Sirat and Carol and Judy Halls.',intellectual concept.a so complex
PAT TRIPLETI
mature adults would tlnd them
dl.ff1cult to grup.
EARL ANDERSON

Business Club Plans
Talahi Lodge Party
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'Hypolimnas Pithoeca Gretheri'

Gretlier Has ButteJz,,.,,
IJ J
D
7\ T
d
fi
H:
.rerns 1vame · or im

Transportation ..w be fumlshthe business club party

I

ed I<>

which b

being

held

tomorrow

~~e ~~

7 :30

p. m.

.
Frosh Class
. k orr·lCerS
P. IC
On Thursday

Teachers college freshmen will
ca.st thelr ballot.,: Thu.raday for

pe~:::I:i~t!.~~!=~~- a
lnaUnr commlltec

aN

nom•
tot-

a.a

, .,.., For pruident, Bernice
Bowdish .. of Shakopee, Jor,-,
Carllonof of
Mllua ••• Charles
Ernst
Mlnneapolla.
Vl<e•preald<nt candidates . Inclue!< Barbara Flynn of LeSeuer.

~~en';~::r ot°'w::_ir:_m, and
Those nominated for se<retary
ore Po.t Bemis ot st.. Cloud, Don•

na Benson or st. Cloud, and Mar•
~e=~~~:~~::Sto:e· Don
Nl<holu or ·-raun1<>n, Mike Noe-

11

&On of Detroit

Lake.6, and Terry

8;.e~= to

Pot~.:Y

be

voted

=

~~deK:~LUJ~. ~~• 1

Temporary freshman class of•
flcers were elected la.st. September
nt Lake Karon.Ls d urlng the fresh•
man week there. They have served
trom that Ume untU the present..

Baby Bob Sallies
Math Masters-His
Name Is Vandell

Lectm,-e, Film
On Yugoslavia
Here Monday

Jut anind ! One ND t.e the
Roland Vandell famlJJ',
Mr. Vandell, mat.h lnalnlct.',
hall been happily pa.ulna' •at
elpra to annoance the aninl
Julien Bryan, a phol,-Ofrapber
of bu ND, Robert. Chart~ on who ha.a spent some ti.me takJDC
Janaa,.,, 20.
plcturee ln other Jandl, ta com,.
There wu considerable dla- ~ to the colleg-e _at. 8 : 15 p . m.

aareemmt concern 1 n I Bob'a next Monday nlgbt to a:bow &
welg:bt. It waa flnt. a.nnounced fUm on Yugosl:avia. Alone with
that "be weighed .seven pound.a, the t11m he will pr~t a lecture.
atx ounces. Mr. Vandell then at&.t•
The tum, which la 1.n ran
ed that t.he exact. welg'bt. waa color. Is a documentary work
re«lly seven pound.&, 9'i ounces.
Int.ended to sbp,w the JUe of the .
by~. : . e n :00~~ ~~
tn Y~osla-ria 1111der
structor. He •ld that the acates
some of the things captured

~&!le

didn't wetah
Mr. Vandell,
the matter,
nurses and
.scale6 wel&'h
weight-3 are
pounds and

-=

in t.hlrds of .ouncea. ln the film include a v1sit. with

W&nt.l.na- to clear up
checked with · the
di.scovered Lbat the
in grams and the
then converted to
ounces. After all or

a Moslem nomad famUy bringing
their flock of aheep dOwn out of
the mountain passes for the winter mont.rui: medical treatment Of
children by' the World Health ar•
ganlzatlon and the colorful gypq

q~':1"

r = ~ \ : · · w;~~ell ee~
~ol:!beudes the !lr9t
pound.,, seven ounces.
color movies of Tlto and his. st.a.U.
The Yugoslav leader t& al\OWD
in a meetLna' with hia top cab-,
ineb- o!fke.rs and at. a. sta.tr meet-lng with hLs army chie.fa..
Alpha Phi Omega, newly or•
Another feat.are of the fllm la
ganized men'a service fraternlt-y, a Moslem scn1ce la a San.Je••
ha.a chosen Joe Buzzelli u acting mosq-ne. Tbh ma7 be the tln&
chairman.
mo•ie uu taken of aacre4
He will serve a.s head of the rites and rila.ab In a M-'-em
organtz,atJon during the proving mosque.
.
period, 1n which t.be fraternity
The film Ls said to ca.pture "t.he
muat prove that tt rpeet.a the re- mood of everyday life 1n cit,,
quiremcnta or the naUonal or- town and country. the ~
pn1z.auon.
beauty of the 'mountaJ.n.ous terrain
F&Clllty members chOHn fow- aDd the bizarre qualities or a.
the fraternity are Mr. John llttle•koown land where Chr1stKuper, Mr. John Welanann, ian, Mos1em and Oomun.lst live
Dr. Arlbar Nd5on. Dr. Geoqe ~de by aide."

Buzzelli Heads
Men's Frat

By Noreen Robbina
Mr. David Grether of the science d epartment has
discover ed several new · sp~cies of fern, one of which !t:wes and Dr. Evans Ander•
has been named for him. He also discovered a new
0
type of butterfly.
Found in Rota, which is north of Guam, the new The purpose of ~ proJecta: wlll
type of fern has been named the "Lastrea Gretheri."
be to benefit students, communJtJ
and the members ot Lbe or-ga~
Mr. Grether, a Dew member of the acience
a.Uon.
.
depar1f1ent thi, year, joined the us Navy and had
Meetlnp are to be h eld the
duty y flyinc of6cer in the Atlantic and Paci6c
fteeta in 1943-1946. · A.a education officer, he travel•·
Pla.ns are being made to sponsor
ed to all Pacific outpost& in an effort tO interest
a boo~ at the college cam1vaJ
men with abilities. and training in becominc collecnext month.
tora for scientific advanc'ement.
He made botanical collections in t he Philippines, - - - , . . - - - , , - - - - - Bismarck Archepelago, Ryukyus, Marshall and Hawai-~;
1
ian islands during 1944-1946 J·ointly _with Warren H . ~
/~
Wagner, Jr., whi le flying in the Pacific a rea.
::;,::
__,
In visits to t h e Admiralty islands of Manus, Los
Negros, and Lou in 1944 and 1946, Mr. Grether discov- _
::,-..
ered a n ew type of butterfly. This, too, was named
for hl1?f ~~
him. Called the "Hypolimnas pithoeca creth·eri, 0 it is a
'IJ
blacki:ih butterfly, having a submarginal · row of white .
I
~
dots on both wings, one in each interspace.
In collaboration with Mr.· Wagner, Mr. Grether F"" r.al An..Famlly fvn;
has written two articles, The Pteridophytea of the Adtry &ow/i,gl .
miralty Islands a n~ The Pteridophytea From Guam.

t.e~:,.P~~~~, ;,e~~~~

Library Features
Displays by Clubs
Displays prepared by different
campus organJ.zaUons are shown
each week in the ahow cue ln the
main lobby of the Kiehle llbrarJ'. ,..

::!',:n~~~~:~:•a•~e:h t.Ji~t°!n~
::e :c11be ~~~Jed a:
the plctorlal 5Cl'apbook whlch
members of the library

started.

st.au

have .

ff;'/

11pon b7 the cJaa for of!lcen
and Mr. Roland Vandell

J

Dr. Harper and Dr. Einstein examine their latest experiment, culture 322. The name of the experiment
is "prenatal expectancy." The doctors will perform a
Caesarean operat[on on Friday. Dr. Harper and Dr.
Einstein are well known around the country as they
are sponsoring the Old Lace Hospitalization plan.
Their main offices and laboratory are located in one
of the dressing rooms back stage.
·
(Staff photo by Haberman )
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RAINBOW CAFE
La.Dc:b~Dlllnen
rbe Place tor
neUdous FOOd
51% St. Germaba

Watch lhoie ldili
get "on the ball'1
:Makn no difference
'bow they're rolllng • , •

·1m11-• seem IJCi llTI Alli

~

.IS. DOING IT/'
.e,»ff •·· We W.Ji 'M ANYTIIMIJ'

ST.· CLOUD
LAUNDERETTE

Ninth Ave. North
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Must Split With Indians

Huskies Set to Invade Mankato
In Crucial Weekend Twin Bill
The St. Cloud Huskies gel their big lest tant series of the current campaign.
thia weekend when they invade Mankato
Both clubs have suffered one loBa
for what is undoubted ly the most impor- apiece and are currently tied for the lead
In the Minnesota T eachers College
Conference.
The tadlana ha"t"e &ltta47
dumpect SL. Cloud this -..00

N t.heJ whipped Laymtt' · crew
In the OhrlJttna.1 toamarnent
held •t. Bemlcljl RDWU-el', lhll
1-. don not COllllt , In lhe loop
atandlnp.
The !act. that t.he urtea 11 M
Mankato 1s a.noU,er t a.ctor whidl

:-~v:'n:!:/11~h ~or&1f'~!w:f:
wetafi he-avlly agaln.1t. St. Cloud
~.::;.b~. u,o

Intramural Race
Has Three Clubs
Still Unbeaten

1n~".,::;.~\.;:~~~

~o~'•~,:;..M:o/~.~ ;:Ped~
at.at.er. However, t.he lndllm.s cer-

By Lloyd Olaon

F6r the third straight
week a new individual scoring record has been s~t in
intramural basketball play,

Rodney Max, who plays tor the
Len oven, aco.red a total at Sf
polnta last Tuesday nl&bt.
He waa followed by two fellow1
who could only m ustu 20 points
each. They were Oliver Czech of
the Maranders and Etlln1 Mel•
at.ram or Brainard ball. Pollowtng
them cJoaely was Jlm Ca.sh.man,
who pl&ya for Ute Bum.a. w:ltb 18·
The fifth top scorer wu Noel Petz•
Dlct of the Pall.stlne Plow Boys
who had 17 tor his eventn1'1 work.
ID play, the Ldt o ven swamped
the ptzg K.lcla__ 77-f8. The H&ckera
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being
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shoot.Ing to ·romp over nearly tJ1
their oppone-nta t.hu.s far.

St. Cloud Isn't throwlnr ln
the towt.l yet, howner, a n4
they 'll be lnndlnr l\.tankato on
the crel l or a rour-rame wtn ,
s treak, with hopes tor a t lcut a
• PIil which wiU keep them In
th
e """1"' tor lhe loop CT011rD.
Coach LM Luymes got a good
ch&nce · to u.se and te6L hls bench
during lut wttkend 's series with

Action is f urious for the Huskies as they sweep to victories in both hOc key a nd
basketball during the past week. In the upper left pl aye r-coach George Marti n is
shown du.ri ng his net-tending duties against Carleton, while in the tower right forward Rog Westlund goes up to d. rop another bucket in against Moorhead.
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Moorhead an• th e resuli. ohould

prove helpful in t.he tulure.

St. Cloud Sweeps Series
With 86-50, 97-74 Wins

Playing thell' most 1mBy Vern Bloon
pressive brand of hockey so
The Hu• ki es look over a share of first place in the
A proteat by the Palbt!ne Plow p.m. In Eaatman Hall.
far this season, Coach conference with a· clean sweep of the two-game series
Bo,- ,.... the result of the verThia club bu bttn having eome George Martin's Huskie six with Moorhead Teachers Friday and Saturday night by '
mlll1an Lu:er-Pallsttne P low Boys real 1ood tlmea thla · , _ and handed Carleton College a the scores of 86-50 and 97-74.
st
=«:fo~:t~ai::e:: v~ct;.;
m;:;~oue~ymCC:: 5.1 setback last Monday
Box Score"s
a ~~~bl:f
a,n~~
Vermll.llon I.aken 50.49 winners. Never rea.r 1t you don't know how, afternoon . St. Cloud led all
loss In loop com'.peUUon-a. record
We will have the results or the there is always aome wllllng soul the way, and showed COD•
st . Cloud <N>
lf'ln1t o ame)
equal to that ot the current pace-P~~~:;t
~ Maranders around
to ~~P you out. See you siderable improvement in w u d ,
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the Verm.llllon l.&ken , both or the
American leaaue, and the Hackers
or the National le811Je. All three
teams have won S, lost O records.
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D. TorgerM>D, C . . . . . 0
Hedstl'Om. I . .. • • • • 2
ThomP90D. 11r • • • • • • t
Johnaan. I •..... , • . 0
Moll.ner,1 .. •. . .... 0

.st. Cloud

Campus capers call for Coke

ii

1

refreshmenVI'hat'e

IOTTUD UNOU AUT)jOIIT1' 0~ fHlf COCA · COLA CO MPANY IT

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, INC,
@

19$3, THE COCA.COLA COMPAN't

The Huskies ouL<;,oored the nra ..

Son.s 38-20 1n t.he last t.wo periods
18 despite frequent. substitutions hJ
2 Coe.ch Luyme3.
3
2
John Stepan wu top scorer
e tor . the Ru.sk.lH with 17 po lnta.
4
For Moorhead U was Forward
l
Bob Roy1land wUb 18 who took ·
o

74
tp
11

scorlnl' honors.

The HuskJea proved to be equal•
ly a.s "sharp" In Sa turday night's

game a., they bad been the prevl•
oua night They built up a COl11•

l ead aL the start. which
"• DlGlldlng
was never challenged by Lhelr op,.

14

1
0
0
0
0

22
2

3

0

ponent.s.
· Deany

Btt,rncr ope.ned

the·

acorlnc
one of his drlvt•ln
The whole team
• •• speclalUes.
jolned
and
st: Cloud tnt.o a 24-13
qua.rt.er
Moorhel\d wu unable to cope
• wlt.h
superior Hw.k.le height
0
3
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SCHOOL SUPPL(£$
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MEALS
Fountain Service

with

in

0

2
2
3

Riverside Slo,ra

where Coca-Cola comes in.

14

The .second ha lt wa.s for the
most part a repetition ot the first.
wUh Moorhead unable to come
back from their 18-polnt deficit.

l4

1
1
2

GUS'S

Busy studcn!9 need quick

so

(&econd Ga.me)
ti
ft
pf
lp

Moorhead (74)

Tuesday, J an uary 27; 1953
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Un board for the next mttUnr
dat.e.
period ended.
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1
p~;~~~~~C:~f:S!:~~!:
Carlton scor ed
1 Ha lone goal 1n ~
JntUat.e'• dinner. Pleaa be on
~:h.;~i:re~k
™~· I · · · · · · · .. · · · · ~
time or you may be out of a won• punched the puck put goalie MarTot.ala
• 34
derful meal
Un
The tlnal period found S warth- Moorhead <50 1 ,,
Collece Beadquartcn
~u'!~~a ~~~n::n~
t . .. . . :

DR\' CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING .

- SUNDAY DINNERS
CHICKEN ·

~~rt;~

combln~ t.o push

flrsi

lead.

~

the

and had to be content. to shoot
from the out.side. Their pe?cent-

:~e

8:: 1~t1t~

wn:ei!~OL ~hl~t
qeased their lead ., t.o-/47-27 at ,
half•Ume.

SubsUtuUorui were frequent 1n
the second hall with both tea.ma
w.1ng all their men. Guard Dick
Frie dropped a long sboL f rom the
cent.er of t.he fioqr as the gai:ne
ended to give the Hualdcs a rec•
ord•breaklng 97 polnt.s.
:
Moorhcad's Roy s l an d agaln
showed up well with hls scoring
ability. He poured in 24- points to
take • top. scoring honors for the
night.
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• • • Dead Letters • • •
By Sam Wenatrom
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Seniors
Eligible ~or
F e UOWShips

Berning Discusses Education
Problems in College ·Speech

.
I have Iu,e n asked to fill in thi• space for the winter
quarter in t!i'e absence of Audrey Ekdahl. I have had S<ntora maJortna ln chemtatry
no pre,•ious experience and why they asked me I'll "1d pnyalca are ellalble tor AIOmlc
never know. So much for the excuses-here goes.
Enern- oonurualon , pon a ored
if&duate fellowsh ips In rad.ialOl'lJ sot a deal where by I could make a million
• • . if J had a thinker for a partner. Here'• the
~..~nr•lca tor Ute 1953• 114 ocbool
deal. Manufacture edible be.er bottlea in •arioua
Radk>lc,clcal
ta
flavora, auch a.a pretzel, peanut and cheeae. Our
neld 01 - ~ _ , , . ;
0
aalea motto would be aometb.iq like thi.,_. Drink
a little--eat a little." Now, I aay, there'• real con-venience. No more buyins your peanut., pretsela,
and cheeae aeparately.

:'J:

Mr. Theodore J. Berning, nsaiotant state commisoioner of education, explained in a apee.ch at the teachers college recently that at the preoent time there are 20
laws wliich deal with education, to be amended by the
legislature and 20 new laws to be approved by, the
group,

•Ria opeech wu oponsored by the St. Cloud fteld
cbapte): of Phi Delta Kappa, a national honorary graduate fratemlty in education. Dr. Fred Archer, member
of lbe coll- faculty and - " '
~ ~ ~ P . . , . . "'

bea!Ul P ~ . rad1&tJon monll«•

~icon..::;oi,~~: Stri.ng
uooc1a1e<1 wtUt Ute uoe or ndl·
1
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At Sta~e Meet
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._.,SS5tUmamed..,._ rn,undtypeofmmtc.
hr eacJa - • ebll4.
uDinn11;7 tu11,1on ane1 ffllUlred Square-Dancers
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\be BnMMDl MUfiQ hm4

~.=

~ ~ ~°::: St. Paul Festival

~ran•

11,,

or t.bo "' • - or nuclet,r
• But with this bit of brilliance also comes a problem
••. that of storage. U any likable, laughable college -~':t,11
A Nina - b l o of
student with ideas would like to join me in this money- lftdute d""7 to be ....W and facu1'7 Ibo making enterprise, please write to Beer Bottles, P.O. 97. ID thne - - ODO proanm OolJep bu lll-.:lled lo pla7
1o
opented
,
,
lhe
ua1.-,
.,
for
lbe 1161 - . . , . of lbe MIA•
7
·
This only goes to prove that, and I quote, "A
ltaeb.edel' &114 Bnollha.-en Na- nt!IOla Mmio •hacatkll Aaodaitrafed lion is the shortest distance between two pints." U.llal
..-..1«7.
Um oo ~ P a& 1be Radii•
You know, I certainly admire the average college Ai each or lbe location,, nine """ Bole! Ill ian-pcUa.
atudent and how he can make things d·o. During the moolbo or ooune won •• Ille n.o membon of thll - " ' •
winter months, when the river bank can no longer be unlYeralty la fclloftcl i,, Ulne an student.: JOff7 ~ . used for an evening's entertainment, the forever enter- montha ot add!Uonol 1tud7 and Jtamlaoa, Did< ffesaanl. loan
and prising college male invites his partner to oit in the Oeld tra1nlna at lbe AIOmlc ED• Rieder, Lola second floor lounge (to watch T.V.).
J11a71nr tor
• llow7 banquet loda7 a& lhe M.
Ah, yes, nature is wonderful, or as they say · in lllC' leadlnr to an 111aa1o a&lpe..... fo, lelloft lo Cloud bole!. Ther will be playln&'
,Cope nhagen, boys will be girls.
$1,.IOI ~ ,_,, wtu. aa allow• a lf'OU.p of pleca of a Ucbt back-

At

~ - the _,.... f« lhe · ,'Ibo at. OloU4 -re.chera l)Ollec<
A"1mlc Eller'ff eommlallon.
aquan dance dul> la ehuterin&
MdlUonal tnform&Uoo. oo Uli9 a Q lo &\.tend U. annual .IQ\W1!
pn,cram may be obtatned !rom dance featlnl ot the & . Pau.J
adence deportment heaclo or direct Winter 0ernlftl.
from lbe IDotltute a& Ook Rld,e, . 'nda ovent lo beld on Satun!A7
ovenlnr ~d lo _,. to the public.
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1lrief ...

::r'~ ·:..=t..,befu:. a.,:

lh- laws, U _ . i , ....W
.necl the la e«aoallee la
lhe otale.

Some ot the ttema be d.l.lcUlled
Included Ibo bolldlnr ol penma

handltnr achoo! lln&nca, al&te aid,
lbe hoJdlnr of 11&turda7 beneftta tor le&cher mlnment,
higher oertUlcatlon roquln!menta
tor OOUD'7 nps1nlendenta ol

u,!=

~ ~ ~ . ; "an~or
lem of r1-.:1nr tile teachen conereo
the rtrbt to Issue Muter or

Setence degrees.
He at.o , ... ..,.,,. becqn,und
ol and told of the - ' omd),_
1ona 1n lhe e4aca11ona1 oi

=:t
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-bod

the aourcea of Income tor
then.
Pollowtng \he speech , mem.ben
of the audience were ,t:Ym a
chanoe to Mk Mr. B<mtnr _ .
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tlona wltll wb1eh they wen - ·
cemed.
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NOW... S~ientific Evidence on Effects
of Smoking!

IIBDICAL 8PKC1A~I8T

is making regular bi-.

A moothly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this

group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten year&.
After ten months, the medical specialiat' reports
~at he obi;ery~ : • •

no adverse effeds on tlie nose, throat and
sinuses of tlie group from smolcing Chesterfield•

.MUCH Ml~DER

CHESTERFIEID

·IS BEST FO!JP.lL~
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